INTRODUCTION
Grey literature is ephemeral in nature and it is not typically published through traditional scholarly channels. It comes in many forms-from conference papers to dissertations to technical reports-and the level of peer review can vary greatly from cursory to a full double-blind review. The full text of grey literature may sometimes be found in disciplinary repositories and institutional repositories (IRs), as well as on government websites. Academic libraries collect grey literature materials to varying degrees, and both commercial indexes and free resources such as Google Scholar may include citations to grey literature items. The level to which it is created, used, and cited by faculty, graduate students, and other researchers is not well understood.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Research about grey literature has been conducted by both disciplinary researchers and practitioners who create, use, and cite it, and also by the librarians and information professionals who collect, manage, index, and make grey literature available. In both cases, the literature tends to focus on a few narrow topics, while other potential areas of investigation, including multidisciplinary studies, remain underrepresented. One of those areas yet to be thoroughly investigated involves comparing the views and practices of researchers across a variety of disciplines, particularly the reasons why they may or may not create, use, or cite grey literature. That is the focus of this project.
In disciplinary work on grey literature, conference literature is a common topic, and there are a number of articles that consider how often the work included in conference presentations is later published as a journal article. These tend to be focused on one narrow subject area or even a particular conference and are more common among disciplines where the only product of a conference presentation is a brief abstract and not a full paper. Works by McRoberts, Ferguson, Schwalm, Timmer, and Ballard (2014) and Fosbøl, Fosbøl, Harrington, Eapen, and Peterson (2012) in the areas of wildlife management and cardiology, respectively, serve as examples of this type of research, and there are many more in other fields. These studies generally select a conference that took place three to five years ago and search the current journal literature by author and subject to see how many items they can match with particular conference papers. Some authors go a step further and try to explain or look for ways to predict why some conference presentations lead to a journal article and others do not (Nasef, Skidmore, & Shah, 2011; Spencer, Majkowski, & Suda, 2017) . Although these particular authors do not extrapolate beyond their own fields, the factors that they identify-such as strong research questions, collaboration among institutions, and active mentorship-could easily be applied to other disciplines.
Individual fields have different practices and attitudes about grey literature, and this is reflected in the research they produce on the topic. Several authors address grey literature in broader discussions about the difficulties in the current scholarly communication system in their particular field and possible solutions for the future. Velden and Lagoze (2010) explore the value of new scientific communication models for chemistry while acknowledging that not everyone in the field embraces the idea of these changes. Works in engineering also focus on conference proceedings in the context of newly emerging forms of communication (Musser, 2016; Shirakawa, Furukawa, Nomura, & Okuwada, 2012) . In the health sciences, at least some of the works consider the broader range of grey literature and the challenges in locating it and assessing its value to researchers (J. Adams et al., 2016; Happe & Walker, 2013) . One survey of public health researchers found that they placed a high value on grey literature and accessed it in a variety of ways (Hunt & Bakker, 2018) . Again, these authors do not take the conclusions that they drew in their own subject areas and suggest that they might apply elsewhere, but readers could take a wider view. Fresh insights about the new landscape of scientific communication-or effective ways to disseminate or search for hard-to-locate materials-could benefit researchers, practitioners, and librarians working in many other fields.
Grey literature is sometimes covered in citation analyses that are conducted by both librarians and disciplinary researchers. Like the conference-paper-to-journal-article studies, they almost always cover a narrow subject area. While the emphasis of citation analyses is seldom on grey literature, they may note one or more types, particularly theses and dissertations, in their data collection and analysis. Grey literature may also be conglomerated so that it is not clear what type (theses and dissertations, working papers, white papers) researchers are finding. The norms of an individual discipline vary in regard to whether it is common or even appropriate to cite some forms of grey literature-such as conference papers and posters or technical reports-which influences their inclusion or exclusion in citation analyses. A few authors have performed citation analyses that focus on conference papers (e.g., Chiware & Becker, 2018; McMinn & Fleming, 2011) . In these two cases the authors had specific research questions that revolved around conference materials. In one case (Chiware & Becker, 2018) , the authors wondered about graduate student behavior regarding citations to conference materials in their own theses and dissertations in information technology. In another example (McMinn & Fleming, 2011) , the authors wanted to track the influence of one engineering conference over a period of 25 years and used citations as a proxy. Neither of these studies offered large universal truths about grey literature, but they serve as examples for others who might want to study citations to grey literature in their own fields. We do not mean to imply that no work has been done to compare grey literature practices or publications across fields. A few authors, mainly librarians or staff working in centers that study larger topics in higher education, have undertaken projects that cut across disciplines in their approach to grey literature. Harley's research, while focusing on the broader questions of scholarly communication and academic values, compares several disparate subject areas and describes the nature of the literature in each one as well as their sharing practices (Harley, Acord, Earl-Novell, Lawrence, & King, 2010; Harley, Earl-Novell, Arter, Lawrence, & King, 2007) . The authors note the importance of preprints in physics and the emerging use of working papers in political science. Nederhof, van Leeuwen, and van Raan (2010) compare nonjournal publications in political science, economics, and psychology. While the emphasis is on books, several kinds of grey literature, including conference proceedings, working papers, and theses, are covered. Sulouff, Bell, Briden, Frontz, and Marshall (2005) interviewed subject librarians who covered 25 disciplines to discover what types of grey literature they were aware of and to gauge the level of requests about grey literature that they received from researchers in these subject areas. They used their findings to recommend actions in regard to grey literature and IRs, including targeting particular departments that might be most likely to have materials to contribute. Kelly (1998) surveyed 70 professional associations across the health sciences to find out the fate of the abstracts of presentations at their annual meetings.
Although on the surface it might not be obvious, grey literature and the study of its production, dissemination, searchability, and value have gained more traction recently due to the rapid growth of systematic reviews and other products of evidence synthesis, such as scoping reviews and meta-analyses. These types of publications have been common in the health sciences for well over a decade, and the numbers outside of that arena are growing each year, especially in nutrition, agriculture, education, and psychology (Riegelman & Kocher, 2018) . The premise of systematic reviews is that a thorough and reproducible search on a well-defined research question is performed across a variety of resources. Two groups that produce guidelines for systematic reviews, the Campbell Collaboration and the Cochrane Collaboration, emphasize the importance of specifically seeking out grey literature during the search process (Campbell Collaboration, 2019; Higgins & Green, 2018) . Recent research in the area includes studies on the types of grey literature that are included in systematic reviews, as well as the effect of grey literature on the resulting evidence synthesis (R. J. Adams, Smart, & Huff, 2017; Hartling et al., 2017) . Although they are unusual, there are a handful of systematic reviews covering only grey literature in cases where that is where the information is likely to be found. For example, Godin, Kirkpatrick, Hanning, Stapleton, and Leatherdale (2017) limited their searches to grey literature when looking for guidelines for school-based breakfast programs. To investigate the current practices in design, development, and operation of microservices in information technology, Soldani, Tamburri, and Van Den Heuvel (2018) searched for and located industrial documents that covered current practices on the topic.
Further research and more widely disseminated knowledge about grey literature in various fields will allow librarians to more effectively serve on evidence synthesis teams and in other capacities related to open access and dissemination of information. Discoverability of grey literature is one important aspect of these endeavors, and this area of research has expanded recently. For example, Michels and Fu (2014) provide an overview of conference proceedings in various scientific fields in Web of Science, which began indexing them in 2008. The emphasis is on their usage in bibliometric analyses, and it is noted that they are not covered thoroughly by bibliographic indexes, nor are they produced or valued in the same way across disciplines. Marsolek, Cooper, Farrell, and Kelly (2018) consider the availability of grey literature in commercial indexes as well as IRs for a wide variety of subject areas. This study found that over 66% of the 100+ commercial databases and over 90% of the 100+ IRs examined included grey literature, although thoroughness of coverage was an issue in both categories and discoverability was hampered in many of the IRs by the lack of sophisticated search interfaces.
Although there is a growing body of research about grey literature, few studies have examined it across a broad range of disciplines, and gaps remain concerning the differences in the production and use of grey literature between disciplines as well as reasons why researchers may or may not create or cite it. Many have focused their work on analyses of the literature itself and have not gathered information directly from researchers. By surveying researchers across disciplines about the creation, use, and citing of grey literature, this study fills in these gaps.
METHODS
This study intended to examine:
1. Individual faculty experiences with finding, using, and or creating grey literature 2. Differences in how various disciplines interact with and access grey literature 3. Whether the library is meeting the needs of the faculty who are using or creating grey literature 4. What resources or services might assist faculty in working with grey literature
How We Defined Grey Literature
For the purpose of this survey, grey literature is defined as works such as conference papers and posters, working papers, technical reports, versions of articles submitted for publication, dissertations and theses (D&T), and government documents. It does not include books, book chapters, or journal articles published by commercial or traditional publishers.
Study Participants and Survey Distribution
Participants in the survey were recruited based on their employment status as faculty at the University of Minnesota Twin Cities, a large R1 institution with 18 colleges and approximately 2300 faculty members. This was the only selection criteria used. Working with the university's Survey Advisory Team, a random sample of 57% of tenured and tenuretrack faculty, or 1300 individuals, was generated. The sample included 1008 tenured faculty and 292 tenure-track faculty. The survey was distributed using Qualtrics and was open from April 10, 2018, to May 10, 2018. One reminder message was sent. Of the total emails sent, only three were undeliverable, bringing the number of individuals reached to 1297.
Survey Instrument
Questions focused on whether or not faculty use, cite, or create grey literature and the reasons behind those choices. The survey was sent to colleagues with survey expertise to check for clarity and understanding prior to distribution. Feedback was incorporated into the final instrument, and examples are listed here as a broad demonstration. For the full survey, please see the appendix.
• Do you use grey literature in your role as a faculty member?
• What are the reasons you do not use grey literature?
• Do you ever cite grey literature in peer-reviewed articles that you write?
• How do you find grey literature?
• Do you create grey literature in your role as a faculty member?
Data Analysis
The data was cleaned using OpenRefine 3.2. Responses were grouped into broad disciplinary categories based on the college and department information provided by the recipients. This was done due to the small number of responses in some disciplines, as well as to maintain respondent anonymity. These broad categories were health sciences, natural sciences, physical sciences, humanities, arts, education, and business. Data analysis consisted of descriptive statistics and Chi-square analysis performed using R 3.5.1 (R Core Team, 2018). For Chi-square analysis, p-values of less than 0.05 were considered to be significant.
RESULTS

Survey Participants
The total number of respondents to the survey was 171, which represented a 13.2% response rate. The majority of participants were full professors (55% of respondents), with fewer in the categories of associate (25.6%), assistant professor (17.5%), and emeritus professor (1.9%). At the University of Minnesota, the overall distribution of faculty is 33% full professors, 29% associate professors, and 38% assistant professors. The majority of respondents stated that they have been active in their discipline for 21+ years (51.6%). Respondents came from fifteen different colleges. The vast majority of respondents were from the Academic Health Center (six colleges combined), representing 33.8%. The colleges with the next highest response rates were the College of Liberal Arts (16.8%), the College of Food, Agricultural, and Natural Resources Sciences (14.4%), and the College of Science and Engineering (13.8%). The remaining colleges response rates totaled 21.2%. Participants represented 75 departments.
Using Grey Literature
When asked if respondents used grey literature, regardless of disciplinary category or time in field, the majority (n=139, 84%; p-value = 2.213e-06) of respondents selected that they did. Figure 1 illustrates use by discipline. Some researchers commented that grey literature was critical to their work:
"So-called grey literature is critical to my work, and used frequently, whether government reports, white papers, conference papers, or other."
DO YOU USE GREY LITERATURE?
Yes No
Those who responded that they did not use grey literature (n=26, 16%) were asked to select the reason or reasons why. Reasons for not using grey literature included concerns about quality (n=15, 58%) and lack of stringent peer review (n=13, 50%). Other reasons were irrelevance to field (n=6, 23%), lack of reward or recognition for writing grey literature in their department (n=5, 19%), irrelevance to current position (n=3, 12%), and time constraints (n=2, 8%). There were no distinct trends across the disciplines.
There was not a statistically significant relationship between the types of grey literature used by the different disciplines (see Table 1 ), except for in the use of working papers and theses/ dissertations. Respondents in the social sciences were more likely to indicate that they used working papers, while those in the health sciences were less likely to use them. Respondents in the sciences (physical, social, and natural) were more likely to use theses/dissertations. Among those who responded to the question about what types of grey literature they use (n=136), the following totals were reported: conference papers (n=113, 83%), D&T (n=98, 72%), technical reports (n=94, 69%), government documents (n=84, 62%), preprints (n=75, 55%), and working papers (n=60, 44%) (see Figure 2 ). The survey revealed that all types of grey literature were used by at least one respondent in each discipline (see Figure  3 ). However, faculty preferences were distributed differently according to discipline. The type of grey literature most used in the health sciences, social sciences, humanities, arts, and business disciplines was conference papers. Natural science faculty reported the use of technical reports and D&T. Physical science faculty primarily relied on D&T as their most commonly used grey literature format. Education was an outlier, primarily focusing on preprints. Less used but still common were government documents and working papers. Additionally, free-text answers revealed the use of other types such as media/news documents, nongovernmental organization (NGO) reports, industry reports, Extension publications, and lab research and other documentation used in teaching materials. When surveyed about how they used grey literature, five main themes emerged: to find open access versions, to keep up with current trends, to locate descriptions of technical methods, to supplement teaching and learning, and to aid in evidence synthesis purposes such as conducting systematic reviews.
Respondents' experience with the lag time of the peer-review process led them to seek out grey literature to keep them informed on emerging research themes, potential research collaborations, and data sets for data synthesis. An example of this would be when a preprint is available in an open access version while the version of record has not yet been published by the journal. The importance of staying current on topics was also mentioned as being helpful when seeking grant funding.
Some respondents were complimentary of the level of detail in technical methods shared in D&T that were not typically captured in traditional journal publications due to word count restrictions. Respondents also found that technical methods available in grey literature sometimes reveal trending methods and algorithms pertinent to new scholarship, and technical reports within government and NGO documents often include desired methods and statistics.
Inclusion of grey literature in teaching and learning seemed especially helpful not only in terms of course materials but for fostering conversations with graduate students. For evidence synthesis purposes, faculty indicated a desire to access grey literature when acquiring background information, combating publication bias, and responding to expectations (e.g., guidelines from the Cochrane Collaboration for systematic reviews) regarding inclusion of grey literature.
Citing Grey Literature
When asked if respondents cited grey literature in their own work, 89% reported that they did, while 11% did not cite grey literature for various reasons. There was a statistically significant relationship between citation of grey literature and discipline (p-value = 8.315e-06). As for reasons why they did not cite, the top responses were that grey literature was used solely to acquire background information and that they had concerns about its quality. A smaller number of people stated that grey literature was not relevant to their field or current position, that they were unsure how to properly cite it, or that journals do not allow citation. Regarding citation decisions, one researcher responded that citing is acceptable:
"I think it's OK to use grey literature as long as it is presented with appropriate hedges and limitations. Sometimes it's necessary to cite grey literature because there are often new topics that are not deeply researched in the mainstream literature."
Another stated that they avoid doing it:
"I try to avoid citing grey literature if at all possible."
Finding Grey Literature
There was not a statistically significant relationship between finding grey literature and discipline (p-value = 0.312). However, when asked about how they found grey literature, Google Scholar and professional contacts were the top two choices in nearly every discipline (see Figure 4 ). Yet, of the options provided, with two exceptions across the eight disciplines, people in every discipline selected all of the choices at least once. Less-used sources were traditional library resources such as literature indexes/databases, the library catalog, and IRs. Additional answers revealed the use of other methods such as browsing conference proceedings; searching government, organization, or think-tank websites; and reading social media. Others suggested setting email alerts to capture relevant content published in nontraditional outlets as well as discovering grey literature by retrieving research cited by other scholars in the discipline. 
Creating Grey Literature
When asked if respondents created grey literature, approximately 79% (n=126) reported that they did, while 21% (n=34) did not (p-value < 2.2e-16). Considering disciplinary categories, the social sciences demonstrated the highest rate of grey literature creation at 92% (see Figure 5 ). Some commented on scientific priority aspects of grey literature in their field:
"Creating and publicizing grey is critical in my field, where the turnaround time between a 'finding' and black publication is often two years. Grey establishes scientific priority." There was a statistically significant relationship between the types of grey literature created by the different disciplines, except for the creation of government documents (see Table  2 ). When asked about what types of grey literature they created, respondents (n=126) were able to select as many as applied. Responses revealed that the document type most frequently created was conference papers (n=91, 72%) followed by preprints (n=55, 43%), technical reports (n=53, 42%), working papers (n=44, 35%), and government documents (n=11, 9%) (see Figure 6 ). Additional answers revealed that respondents created content in other venues including web pages, blogs, training and assessment materials, supplemental materials (e.g., data), and Extension publications. One respondent mentioned the benefits of communicating quickly via policy briefs:
"I also create policy briefs, 2-page summaries of research in progress, so that I can communicate with practitioners more rapidly than the peer review process would allow." 
DO YOU CREATE GREY LITERATURE?
Yes No
Overall, there was a statistically significant relationship between respondents' use and creation of grey literature (p-value = 2.733e-14); those who use grey literature also create it. For the respondents (n=34) who do not create grey literature, a top reason was that it was not relevant to their current position (n=13, 39%). Other reasons included that creation of grey literature was not rewarded or recognized in their department (n=13, 39%) or field (n=5, 15%), the lack of stringent peer review (n=9, 27%), time constraints (n=10, 
WHAT TYPES OF GREY LITERATURE DO YOU CREATE?
Conference papers Preprints Technical reports Working papers Government documents Other 30%), and concerns about the quality of grey literature (n=8, 24%). A survey respondent expressed reluctance to create grey literature because publication in traditional outlets is favored for tenure and promotion:
"In the tenure and promotion stipulations preference is placed on publication in traditional outlets. While I use grey literature for teaching and publication, I do not create them."
DISCUSSION
The authors set out to discover if and how faculty create, use, and find grey literature. Due to the time required for the stringent peer-review process, many faculty seek out grey literature to stay informed about new trends and information in their disciplines. Faculty also create grey literature for the same reason more frequently once they are tenured and publication venues are less scrutinized. We wanted to know more about how faculty in specific disciplines find and use grey literature, and under what circumstances they create it. These findings will help shape how librarians can better support faculty with grey literature through access and preservation.
Across all disciplines, we found a higher use of grey literature than we originally expected. For example, researchers in music, design, and writing all used and created grey literature, which we had not expected. Those three disciplines focused primarily on conference papers, working papers, and D&T. Knowing that grey literature use is not restricted to the sciences will likely be eye opening to librarians in the arts and humanities and other areas. Since librarians may be assuming that only certain disciplines use it and have not been collecting grey literature, this could potentially alter collection development practices to include more grey literature in the future.
Google and Google Scholar were the most commonly reported resources for locating grey literature across disciplines, which is an important finding to consider in terms of IRs. When librarians know that researchers are using Google to locate grey literature, it is important for them to encourage grey literature content creators to deposit their work into IRs. This not only helps mitigate the web instability factor to which grey literature falls prey, but it also increases accessibility when Google crawls IRs. As many subject librarians reach out to faculty and researchers about the services they can provide, IRs ought to be near the top of the list of outreach. Examples of what materials can be added should be disseminated, along with the benefits of depositing. If possible, examples of others who are depositing should also be shared.
Many institutions automatically deposit D&T into IRs. For those who do not, librarians can reach out to graduate and doctoral programs, or directly to the students in those programs to encourage them to upload their D&T so they can be easily accessed and preserved in the long term. Encouraging the practice of depositing D&T could pave the way for these same individuals to be conscious of the usefulness of repositories during their careers.
Many of the faculty surveyed were concerned about the quality and lack of stringent peer review in grey literature, and this was one of the main reasons they did not use it. However, there is a disconnect between what respondents said and what they are actually doing.
Although quality was a concern, this did not stop 79% of respondents from creating grey literature. This implies that researchers may actually be concerned about what others (i.e., peers, tenure committees, publishers, etc.) will think of them using grey literature rather than creating it. Some respondents noted that they did not find creating grey literature to be worth the effort:
"People in my field dismiss grey literature because it is not peer-reviewed in the traditional way as journal articles. I personally think this is problematic especially because peer review processes are far from perfect and grey literature has a place, but if it's not valued, it doesn't get used."
The survey used to determine how faculty create, use, and find grey literature contained a significant limitations; in accordance with the University of Minnesota's policies regarding surveying, we were required by our University Survey Advisory Team to use their services for sampling, scheduling survey dissemination, and sending of reminder messages. The survey was emailed to 57% of the faculty (1300) at a single institution and those who returned the survey was an even smaller number of 172 (13.2%); therefore, the authors' ability to extrapolate to a larger population was limited. The fact that those submitting the survey were at more senior levels in their careers may have caused our sample to be less balanced than would be ideal. Response rates were highest among faculty in the health sciences, which may also influence our findings. An engaging next step would be to replicate this survey at other institutions. Learning if researchers in similar disciplines have similar grey literature practices regardless of institution would be helpful to subject librarians in those areas. This could also potentially encourage researchers who are currently not creating or using grey literature to be more open to the idea, especially if they learn that their peers are using it to stay current and fill gaps in the traditionally published literature.
Future research could study how journal paywalls impede access to the version of record of a journal article. As indicated by survey respondents, access to open access versions (e.g., preprints) is sought as an alternative to the version of record published by a journal. Also related to the version of record, future research could examine preferences for D&T over the published journal version. Respondents stated that they liked using D&T because they contain greater levels of detail than were found in journal articles covering the same research. One researcher stated, "I also utilize dissertations and theses for extended documentation of experimental techniques and full datasets."
Another potential area for future research is examining perceptions held by subject librarians and collection development staff about grey literature. There is not much in the literature regarding librarians' knowledge of grey literature use or creation by researchers.
What previous research has been done shows that while subject librarians are aware of grey literature, there is much that they do not know, and grey literature is not specifically addressed in many collection development policies (Lehman & Webster, 2004; Sulouff et al., 2005) . Additional research examining coverage of grey literature in library collections has found that while it is present, there is little evidence of active collection (Juricek, 2009; Marsolek et al., 2018) . This disconnect between the use and creation of grey literature by researchers and the lack of active curation could be due in part to librarians' assumptions concerning grey literature. Do they believe that grey literature does not play a role in research outside particular scientific fields? Are they unaware of the role that grey literature plays in systematic reviews? Examining the attitudes toward grey literature held by librarians and collection development staff could shine light on opportunities for expanding library knowledge of grey literature and increase the amount of grey literature recruited for library collections and IRs.
Some respondents commented that they would never cite grey literature, while others said they treat it the same way as more traditional publications. With this variation in citation practices, another potential study could analyze how publishers talk about citing grey literature in journal author instructions. Do publishers prohibit the citing of grey literature, or are they not addressing it? How is their attitude interpreted by authors? If the findings favored citing grey literature, this could help librarians when advocating for researchers to seek out grey literature.
CONCLUSION
Our findings overall will help provide direction and shape how librarians can move forward to assist faculty with avenues for finding grey literature more effectively. Those surveyed are not looking to library subscription databases or IRs but rather Google and professional contacts to find grey literature. Understanding what types of grey literature disciplines create will better position subject librarians to advocate for using an IR for preservation and continued access when consulting with department leadership, staff, and faculty. Regardless of discipline, researchers and faculty are in fact using and creating grey literature. In many disciplines where publication delay interferes with timely information dispersal on current trends, depositing grey literature into an IR will aid the dissemination along with the retrieval of grey literature. With more scholars participating in systematic reviews, librarians will need to be more cognizant of where and how grey literature is discoverable. Endorsing the depositing of materials into IRs is a step in the direction of efficiency.
